
';?::|,:,:,ffi 
;:;lri6ii,T',','iTxtl,':fi,?,11,?,1#o,i{,rate o[ iorriz:rtion is iir ,proportion to thc qn*i1ur"" ;iJjthe elecb.ic force ope'ati'g: on the atonrs or r.roni",,,. T.

s e e n ) s p r o ba b I c .,' 
"".tgLl i'' tt "" 

i,',': fi 3;:i:T J,T ir'l il,T;.i
be laid at present ori the qua'titati'o nrp.J 

"tt'if,i5 *,The law C:(.)0 "cI* or (g-CS), .c I{ has'b..n foonJ toItlr ylite light, in which, of 
'course, 

the ampfituai ot.electric vectdr. has, at any rrorrent, a variert ;f' ,:;i;; 
""sponding. lo the varioui frequencies; antl"theru ir'uor;,

'alue rvhich ca, be deduced from the total inten.ltv'ri,n
l,:-.?lj:q.lll-",:lllorg r,oot., Moreor-g,., i!- ;. noi-lo*t .

wave-len [th. -wrridh aff ects seleniu,'i r ti,j ;frg;i i. a rJrti,rtS{
l]]"-1.^ :ij^T',llr Il i * l_"u 

t th9 sp e c tru,ni., Fu r rh e r i,r;;;; il;;is required in tbis-connexion ; a'd it has ,,t."*ay UJ.;?;;
tlrrrt tlre 5np6 1111'-t'i2., c- oo G 1*,-holds *h.h the lio
red_ has been rendered mo.e nearty_lngnochroma;i; ;;ili
l filt3r"permitting the passagg.of 6800 to 2000 A.ij. onlApart fro-rn thg eiacb q_uantiiative relation, hor.o.r]b.
t'emains that tbe rate of production of ions is not .,".,i.,"+,
to the incident flux of energy. And this at lea
the eff'ect of'liglrt on seleniuin is in the nature
action ratlrer than the rnere transfor.rnation
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onergy into another.

Imperiol College.
Jan.30, 1920.

XLVIII. 0n Gratitation. Tlioretical antl
ytttlrtl:tt. 

-B,y 9. l{j.rol n*+, ?T?Jbrro, "7 
Fifitri";r, tt,e

Polytechnic Scliool of 't'urin lltaty)*
ORIGIN of 

nthe,R,c.ssay6lvs.-fn a precedingLtrtlt uJ Lr.e tleseqrctws:-J.n A pl.ecedrng paper f On
thgo.ry of relativity and on the,influenZe o^f tll,,

p:"tot th! souree oT gf I mirror on tf,e p;;p;ili"" ltji
L expressed lhe do'bt whether arnong "tt.i "'"1""*"th.rt, Hglt have :grl." ilfl:utrcu 

^o,i'th. ph;;;;oo, tl,nig-lt be ihe gravitational field of the .r"'tlr.--Wilh;"
tending to connect norv t'o orde's of Phenom."u ro Jin
nigtrt be ihe gravitational field of the .ritrr.--wiirr""t

r shall g.ive.an account in this prtper^of some ,...,J.*
ments of mine on sl'avitntion f.lrn^i hn'o *1,^i- ^-,-^:-.:-ment; of mjnl on graviration fhat have t].reir origin iln ln
ones formerly described.

* commuuicrttecl by the Author. Translated from the ItalianA. Lion.
t Phil. Mag. xixv. p: t6B (1918) anit xirvii. p,t4E (1919).
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Clwracters of' Neuton's f,1171t.-In its sirnpliciiy this hrv
seerns the rnost pertect of the phvsicrrl laws. Up to now
no influence of thc n:rture of tlrc tttediunr has bcen detected
in the propagltion of the rrtttactive torce betu'eetr two

which he studied the rveight of a silver ball, covered with a
thick coat of le:rd, it may be tbouglrt that tlre lacli of effect
has been until now vorified up to the approximation of about
5.10-5. 'l'he result .w'as obviously a confirmation of the
exactitude of Nervton's Larv.

Doubt.s on the etactitttde of lYeuton's Law.-ft does not
seern right to me to deduce lrorn an experiment, lihe Laager's
for instance, that u'hat has been verified in the Laborator;',
might repeat itself wiih the sanle appearance, even ln
astronornical cases. Hence it would not be right to deduce
tberefrom that the rnass of the silver ball would appear tlrb
same if in the centre ot' the errrth, or in the centro of the sun
(333,000 times the mnss of the earth).

Let us admit as nn hypothesis, tlrat tlte tnass rnay appear
srnaller if surrounded by other rr)Asses, that is, tbat there is
a diminution of the forco of grnvitation on account of its

yet manifest itself in the celestial bodies. In consequence,
ihis second hypothesis of absorption seems more probable,
and its con eas/: if the force of
gravitation kind of energieal fl_ux,
Continually ble rnatter. This flux

Phil. Mag. S. 6. Yol. 39.,No. 233. toIay 1920. 2 K
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Consetlrrcnces of _the lfypothesis of ,lbsorption.-The
Tli"q".uce would be the linowledge of .tlie true tnd,ss,
of the apparent r?zrrss. The true rnasi ,"ou)d be that, ",of the rnass to lvhich the attractivr r'
;l:^ -^r.-^^r :- --^--- -.- rr -- ,. , I rorce rs ploportt""tlttl
it is reduced in very srnall particles., Th: 

"pi,ortnl ni;Jil;
on the othe' hand,- the appare't 

-vrlue- th^d ihe i.o" ,or.
assnmes in consequence o,f the gradual absorption

In order to respect the servation o[energy, .it -rvould 
be. requir odrnit 

-ihii
any.liind of' rnrrtter is gnrd tself. Thisrsert. Tl

, to wl.rat happens wiradium, r,vith tiie difference^ thai -for _this ;[il;. lbEtransto'mation lasts s.rne thousands of years, whilrt ioi
every.oue of the obher ]inown substances, ihe t.ansfbrmati
would last enormously longer.

" 
Another. consequence rnight be ded'ced : si'ce the force

ot gravrtatron rs produced by au energical flux that has been
absorbed, and a9 the energy can'ot bE destrnyed,_it ;;ghil;
tran-sflorrn itself, into-heat, for. instance. Therefore matter

the'e are no non-luminozcs stars of great dirnensions in the
lLy;..ponderable matter ought to h"eat iiself if .o;d*;;Jjnto little space.

. It is, howeve-r, u'ith the u most resor'e ihat r state tho
hypothesis.of th6 energetic characfer of the force of gravi-
tation; and if consideralio's tbat r do 'ot detect of piesent
s.hould arise in the future a'd 

'rake 
me judge it L".on'.oo., i

should withdraw it. r a 
r

r rather consider -as_-p'obable, and i' fact, after some
e,xperiments ihat- r shall- describe as cer.tain, the hypot-hesid
of gravitational absorption.

- Analutical Researches.-rn order to be able to establi- Arat'uucat' rusearches.-r' order to be able to establish'aj
plan of .experiments..rvith. the purpose of 

""riiving 
-thd

plpoihesis of absorption, ir i.s ri9c9lypornesls or aosorpl,ron, lb rs nece thi
hypothesis analyticaily. A physical ;ri,
can no\tr be defined and called fl,ua of g it i
not yet.necessary to connect. itr. oJti6n of this quantity wi
l!.::!l:",gf ,.qgrgl. Let us suppose a mareriai parti6le ri

rvould be. gradu*lly, absorbetl, as in, the case of light in iti
f i;"#il*,1,:'"il-'J':":tlu""li;B:':""*tl;"ii,tTl.:,Hi.:t:
rnation.

so small that its-inner gravita?ional absorption'-ignt u6
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(1)

pose, in conseque_nce o[ the
it woul.l continuallY Put forth

tlnt., that is to salr hd,m',

lirections. Let us suPPose ihe

,,article to be in a vacuunr ; lcross a solid angle subtending

th, ,orfn"e c/ar at the distance o[ 1, the flux would only be

, , clntdo
(b: li----:-t4T

If the par.bicle insteatl of being in r vacuum is in n mediutn

of t."J densiiy E,, the flux ilia! rvill have arrived ai the

clistance .c fro'n the particle, 'rvill be explessed by

. , dnt,da -.EzS-- 1i-r--- e .
' *Tr

This is equivalent to admitting a gradual absorptio.n of the
flux, proportional to its value at ever:y_point, to t'he thicliness
of thl 

'rediun 
that 5as been crossed, and to the medium's

densiby. lt is supposed, in fact, tlr:rt

fl:/r.E,, (2)

H being lhe quenclting Jactol for the density d,, and /' .the
.quenchiirg factor for densitY 1.
' 'W" ,ufl ,.roru consider a rirassive sphere, wiih the uniform
clensity E, ; and deterrnine tbe flux .!hat- ernerggs from it'
Let us" cali R its radius, o its centle (fig. 1). I consider an

inner point P of it, in which the rnass r/nz would be concen-
tr.ated.^ I trace the PO radius of the sphere passing through
P: and I trace QPB, an ith the vertex
at P; I trace Ql-PerP saY: OP:r;
PQ:r,; QD:y. I rna tuln around

Iig. 1.
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therefole

I-Ience rve hare

the 2zr .T0 . ,

substiiute for

Plof. Q. I\In jorana,: 'I'heot'etical and

the PO axis ; the A{J segrnent 'rvill trnce
sutfa.ce. lt is po-"siblc in etluation (1) to
this snlfnce. rcrluccrl to rrnit distlnce flonr
diliding it by .r:e. \\rc lxn'c

, , clntT(l . QA -Hc9: ti-2'"t- e '

QD is to be tlaced parnllel to OP ; B pr.ojectecl

QD on c_; u,e }rve Qc:riy. I call PQO:c;
appeal's fror:r ths figure that

dy-QB sin d ; QA:QB cos o ;

tlrerefore QA: 9"o, o.
srn 0

lVIoreover,

TQ-R sin d ; a: 1/ft2 a '72-27-u-.

Differentiating

ctY- -Y:l*,1,

X'rom the tliangle OPQ s'e have

..2-s2 +Re-2rR cosa,

f +R2 -?'2CoS a: 
2rR 

_- .

+:-t,#(r*ff)"-u d,,.

Let us call dF the toial flux of action that is put forth
lhe dm, particle,_and !!1n-t succeeds in_ emanating itself fr
the spb.ere; this flnx'rvill be given by the integral of gb,

betweeh R+r and R-r limits,

dF: - ^'# [:; ( L +Y#),-'" a, ;

and carr;,ing out the integration

dF: r*l#*c7 e-'' +rr(R,-r{#,,r)

P, tlxrt is to

norrnally
POQ= f ;
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Dxtending up to tbe linrits, rvhcre it is possible,

t/I,' : ooi,: lr- 
Ir(R-' (tl * o *,') - r- 

rI(It* r') (+ - R -'')

-H1t1z- .,!:::{::di
The integral rernaining in this expression is transcendent,

and oue ccn .or1l.y obtain. its value by .developing .this
exprbssion in s'elies ; but this can be avoided by an oppottune
arlifice. Lei us ct]l r/nl not only the rntss that is conbained
in the poiut P, but all the Inass of a spherical layer whose
ladius is r and thicliness dr',

cl nt-- 4rr26oclr,

therefore

dF : kzr6,ut' drfr- t'n-"' (# . * * t)

-,-Ir(R*r) (+ . R-,.) -H1nz-,'r l:]'.+ d.f .

To obtain the value of the total fux that ernelges from all
the points of the sphere, it is necessary to integrate this
expression from O to R, and we have

- e "G*,)(fi + R -,,) -r,u, -")fi],'. ] *l
r2R2 2n, 1 1

-- kzrdo L-g- - 
=- 

+ trs - o-%rnn

-uJ"'cn,-no,!::,+r,]
'We can carry out the double integration of the last term,

changing the oider of integration; but it is necessary to
chanse ilso suitablv the limits of intesration. Proceeding:hllg. ilso suitably.the limils.qf integration., Proceeding
in this way, and rnaking?:RH, we have finally

tr':i:zE.R'[i- #.,-a(-#)] (Bl 
]

' Theexternalaction of gravitationcari there[ore be considered
as the effect of this flui. Innsrruch ns /c is the coefrcient

I'' : i,'6f , d* lr-'("-" (1" + R + r)



oI propol.bionality th:rb giYes the Ne$'tonian force os

t.,nitioi, of the t,ppalcnt riirss, calling this rnass Mo, *e ha

F - ftnf,, i If ": n8,,l13 ti - u;, * ,'=' (I"- l1)] . ,
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If we put

we have

in'which
ovel' we

and hence

Y
1pL

0,9

o,8

o,7

o,6

o,5

of

o,3

o,2

Q11

o

Prof. Q. l\'Iaiorann-z Tlt'eoc'etical and

p:o

Jim l\[,,:n[,.
P=o

!-ig. 2.

.7-23

nI, replescnts the true mass of the sphere.

It is easy to see tlrat
linr rf^:1,

M

That is to say, that the apparent and true rnass col:

n:0.that is t"o'sav. if it is ^a'question of a sphere witl
imtlf radius, or ii'H:0. I^n fig. 2 the values of :p
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consider the great density of some heavier bodies. The
sun's verrr hish tempenrture. that .r'ould have the effecb ofsun's very hig penrture, that .r'ould have the effecb of

495

dorvn on the abscissa, ancl the .r/n values on the ordinrtes;
in this l'ay the curve corresponding to equation (15) is
obtained it touches the axis'of the"oi'dinlf.es rvith 

" or,lo.
1 (see (8)) ; and it is as;'mp

Appli,cu,tion of tlrc,lr Jtmcti nsity
is assuleclly not unifolm ; bu rnat-e

research l shall suppose this d rud
equll to Eo. Its apparent density is the astronomical one,
attd rve htve E,:1'41. Several }ypotheses can be made as
to the real valrre of E, for the suu; 

-for 
each of them one c&n

calculate the value of + liy nreans of (7) ; then, fi.orn the
curvo of !g. 2, the corresponcling value otlo can be deduced;
and finally, since p:RH-R,E,l,, we can deduce the value
of h, seeing that tbe sun's radius is R":6'95.1010 cm. \\e
can construct the following table :-

dr:1'-11 2 5 10 15 20
,Jt:6of E,:l 0'705 0'281 0'141 0'094 0'070

?:O 0'53 2'46 5'20 7'95 10'40

?ErJ,:o 3'81.10-12 z'0s.10-12 z'49.10-12 z'69.10-12 7.64.10-le

Hence we see tliat if the true clensity is increasing, the /z

vnlue incleases rapidly, up to a densitv of about 2 ; and
then more slowly, u'ith a tendency towards a limit-value
that we can see remains fixed at 7'65. 10-12.

Furtherrnore, rve can see that, even admitting only a true
densityof .the sun slightly greater than the appalent (i.e.2),
tlre order of nagnitude for the /r. guencli'ng factor remains
fixetl betrveen 10-12 ahd 10-rr.

Tln h factor.-.Lccording to the already made hypothesis,
tlre ir, factor replesents a uniurrsal constazf, upon which thc
rneasure of the gravitational :rbsorption depends ; and its
probable value 'would be, as aforesaid, fixed between 10-12
nnd 10-rr; but its exact determination cannob be arrived at
by considering the solar phenomenon. In fact, we lack the
necessary elernents to enable us to state the true density of
the sun i pe.hopr wo can believe it to bd certuinly greater'
than 1'41 (apparent or astronomical donsity), when we

dilating [o an enornious extent such bodies, might be com-'
pensated by the enormous pressuro in the solar mass interior.
Anyway the valuo of tbc- aforesaid truc density of the sun'
cannob be establishcd a priori with sufrcient exactitude.

- 
'We can then imagine an experimental method for the

investigat.ion of the [constant. -It would consist in finding



srnrll, sul'rouuded by rnotltct' rl)tlss M lnuch bigger. I;
lilcb, rs it is plobable, -:rcr-:ot'rling 

to the :rlretdy tnado hypo-
thesis, thtt the flux of tlte tnrss rn, utust be partly absorbed
by IVI, so also the gravitntiouttl flux lhat is put forth by the'
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the eventual vlrirtion of weight for' :r, mrss ???., relativel

eirth rnust wealien itself, befole it reaches rn, across M.
f suppose tlris rnnss M sb:rpecl as a sphere, wiih radius r I
and the rnass ?,?, srnall, and situated at M's centre. If E is
tbe density of bhe substance that forurs M, we shall have,
according to (1) and (2),

I n': km c-L6' i
this replesents the ffus of tbe mass m that succeeds in

the true and apparent rn:rss of nt, we have

fuo -IEr -ldr'

"'l 
:e ) ol llro-|nog t

r being vely srnall (at the nrost a fcn' decitnetres), lve bave

mo:rno(L-ft6r).
'Ihis merrns that the mass rn would undergo. a variation (
diminu[ion) of

e:ntolt6r.
tr'rom this ihe value of /r oould be deduced

f,- €
,l- 

--a-. 
.

n7D0r

We can esiablish what would be the order of rnagnitudcl
of e, in a possible experiment of this liind. Let us pui rr

rn:nto:1 kg.; 6:13'60 i r:10 cm.

This corresponds to the conditions that I re:rlized in a
experirrrent thut I shall describe : I had tahen for nz a lead
ball ; rnass Mwas nrercury, symrrretrically distributed around

(e)

(10)

.Since I is probably equal to about 10-12 (on the hypothr

.tlat the truo density of the sun is a little greater than 2),

e:1000 gr. . 10-12 . 13'60. l0 cm.:1'4. 10-7 gr. 
:j

Tbis means that it would be necessary to be able to
a variation of 1/10,000 of a mg. in 1 kg. The ap1
,employed to carry out the planneil experiurent oughl [o f
such condition.

Description of the euperinrental clisrto'sition.-A Ruprt
balance of tlrc bearing of about 1 kilogram was rerno
from its original protecting box and enclosed in a
box shaped like a T (tig. i ), dble to resisb the atmo
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prc,ssure.rvheu the vacunnl lvAS established irr it. Speci
:rrtificos htve been deviscd in order to cornnrand lr.om outsir
tlto beunr nnd the little lirlor o[ t centiglrrr]t upon ii. T[;
sctles' original plates also hitvc leen tahen off. Undei
tho righb rrnr of the llllance a gl:rss tube D bas been fix
to the protecting box ; tlris tube counects thc box itself lvi
the aurbient in rvhich is tbe rrrAs.s rz, as will be described
furthe'on. under the left *'n is a meiallic protection thai
contains a leadeu ball ,r', lvhich acts as tar.e ot'the mass nr
this is also a leadenla.li. .On the bea'r at^its rniddle poir
ls a concrrve nurro[ s tbl the observation of the oscillaiions
rvith a bearn of lig-ht rnd vertical scale. The balance and
the box &re on the bracliet table L fixod to the u'all. a

Under L :rnd on the floor. of rhe roorn is the recipient
destined to leceive the rner.cur.y that will sulround
rnass ?7r. fi is nrade out of very strong pieces of rv

ioined together' ; it is a cylindcr r

rg preces ot w
diarnetel and injoined together' ; it is a cylindcr rvhose diarneter. and ir

height are about 22 cn. In the nxis of the c1'linder U
fixed tlvo brass tubes R,'I', of lvhich one i.s the pr.olongatir-rreu l,!vu u[ilDs uutres r\,, rr or ]ytllcn one I.s tlle pl.oronl
of the other, :rnd these ar.e joined by rneans of a hollow
sphere Y, rvhose diarneter is ?9 rnrn. This sphere can

- -r, l ! r ' 1 o . .separated in trvo pieces by means of a joint rvith screws i
its ditmetral horizontal plane. In the interior of Y
concentric u'ith it there is a second hollow brass sphere r
rvhose diarneter is 70 mrn. It is connected by mLans of
brass tube N to the glass tube I), that comes doron from i
balance. The spbere V/ and the tube N do not come
contact__rviih any point o[ the sphere V and tube T. Th]
sphgrg V'can be separate-d, Jilie-\r, into two hemispherei
so that it can contain the leaden ball nz. This is sospen

!y -uotr.-of a blass_rvile, to the rigbt ar.m of the 6ala
tlrrough the tubes D and N. The enlarEernent Z of. ll
u'ire allows us to control with the cathetoireter the nositi

U
thr

lleq ol- emPrteo neallY complercr)
by electrit contacts "f, f,j tho[

Moreover, a delicate system consir

. counterpoise Kt sborn'sl by means
mirror S',. the pg_sition that the rnercurytalies every
in the recipient U. All the fi[tings ale made rvith d
superior to 2lL} of a rnillimetre,- within this limit it
reclioned tbat the mercu.ry has its centre of gravity qgilci
with the centre of gravity of m, the leaden'ball. " This
rnTs o[- I274 gr.1-the mercury of 104 h.q.

The balance- with itr accessbries mainf ins the vacufi
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q s, e3 sr c5 s6 a' ss ee s'o c" s'o cr, s,. c'5 s,"

the balance position of rest were rnade rapidly and alternately
with and wiihout rnerourv. Fig. a shows tbir diagram of orie
of this series of observations, 

"niri"d 
out on July 2i0-21, 1919.

\

t

I

_t

-J

I,'jg. 4.
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.t\s tbsciss:e I tal<e the successive interv:rls of tirne C,

deter.ininetl elch o[ tlrerrr n'ith three rcadiugs of oscillations.

S, Clr, C, Sr, S4 C:;,, . ..., arll equ:rl, .el:rp-sing betlveen- ihi
.iirgi6 otrseilvntions tuith ?ne?'cu:t'?/ antl rcitltottt met'cury alUer-

nnt6ly. As olrlinates I talie t-lle scrle's. positions..oI rest,

I ioin the poinis obtained in this \ray rvith tlvo lines.
TilLse ha.,e ,',, rlescending direction caused- lrv the gradual
displacenrent of the restlrosition of 

- 
the balanc'e, which diil

plltemeut is " con."q.reilce of sliglrt variations in. tbs
iernperature. But the luit/-mercut.y line is alwa;'s, u'ith il5
poirits. :rbove llte uitltottt-nteracg one. This nreans thab the
pr...rr". of the lnel'cury cilwctys.m.alieg.ttre leaden ball m
.seent li.qltter. In the srme fig. 4 tbe 14 r'ertical segrnents

r.epreseirt tlro vlrious s.uccessir-e means obtained frorrt tlre
lebresented series of observations. Fol brielhess sake f
shlll not leport :rll the other diagrams corlesponding to five'

other series'o[ observations that lvere mat]e, together qith
tlre one described in fig. '1, on Juiy 20-:tnd 21. I shall sa

only that, taking the general mean ol q7 prrtial means'only lllat, f,aKrng uu€ Beuel'.Ll trru.r'r'.r ,1 Y, P'Lr_rJr.rr u

fin,i m the value-of the-di-"placement of the balance positi
of rest, due to the presence of the mercury,

mnr. 0'358 + 0'012 ;

ihe probable error .0'012 ha.s been calculated by the
of le^ast squzrres. Th9 direction oJ the displaconrent indicatei
a dirnintriion of rveight, that is to sr.y, al,sorption of tl.t

to^o'oatrinl f,rnnp of ,tt ani.taliou on the leaden ball throush th'terrestrial force of graaitatiott ott the learl gnq
melcury.

The balance sensibility in the course of
experiments \\ras cousttntly equal to 171

Therefore that displacement corresPorlds to a

the afo
mrn. per mgl
variation of I

0'358 + 0'012
^e.":ff- - mg. 0'00209 +0'00007.

Correction of the obseruecl efect.-However, it must
stnted thai in the experimen carried out in this way, seve

causes intervene, and superposing themselves_w-ith their.g
effects upon the phen6rnenon -sought, rnodif.y- the re-s]

notably. 
- I cannol in this briet' exposition discuss sg

"oo..r"in 
cletail ; but among thern I select those which ha

sensilrle effect, and I construct with thern the follou'ing
(each bears its own sign) :-
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Obserryetl e[fr-,ot .......... * urg. 0'00J00+0'00007

Nowtouirur efl'ect of tbo Ifg olr tlre toro -rrrg. 0'00035

,, ,, ,, r'rrcePttclo of Ifg ......
,, . ,, ,' (lonts lf nncl li' '...,..

,t ,, ,, US on tlto berlln "....
Colrectiorr for tbo disploccrncrrt oI tlre zero...

Greatesb errourcl rll issiblo fi-tr osytrlmeh'y ... . . .

{ rng. 0'00007

-rrrg.0'000J{
nrg. 0'00000

f rrrg.0'00001

. _ 
nrg. +0'0il0tl9

Net effect ...... €:{mg. 0'0009310'00016

other causes o[ €rlor. Here I sha]l sirnply enumerate
them:-

I. Perturbations of a rnechanical character, such as the

IlI. Radiornetric aciions ;
IV. Electrostatic actions ;

V. Magnetic actions ;
VI. Electromagnetic actions.



eover, for a first resenrch of
d. I sLrtll suppose the lerden
concentrttetl in one point ; I

to 12'35 cnr. FinallY, tho tlt

e:9'8.10-t gt. ; tno:L2i49r.; 6-13'60 ; r:8'40;
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g . 10-j
- 6.7:l . 10-12.

r274.13'rt0. E'4

The oitier. of nragDitude in this deiermination coincides

witlr the one Predicted."i 
p pti t ot i o,i 

- 
o.f t.t u e u p e.ri nle nt d 

Y :y!',t " :-t : : f:'(-l^ 11 
*;;

Th;"i;;ils ,.lt6odv obiajned are l9asgd. chiefly 1po,n, 
t1The-iesults ahead.y obLajned are bas_ect_ cnlefly upo_n. [ne

h;;";h; ;it thtt,th"e 
. 
sun's asttr on o 

1i.c,a]- 
d:lt:ilL :"1:1 l::qbe irrferior to another density : theabbarent, tn&y be irrf'ertor to another oensrty :. Ene '

;:i;ity.' Mairing always,the sirnplil'i-li:l'^-1::t1iiq,ldensity. .LUaKlng arways Lrle brlr^lPrrtru'ruruut uerrvruS-I

tfrr frjd"tilesis of"the, constancy of 
-,the sun's,t111.drn::i!

oUou.. Let us call R. the sun's i'adiu_s, 81,,_ f^, its densities

?fi;;;.; and tlue). Putiing ?:RH.:R/r6, rve have fo

the sun
pr:lrErrRr.

an<i hence
1.-
lL 

-

therefore

Since Rb-6'95. 1010 ct))' Enr:1'41 ;

we have further

To o^'s valuc cort'esponds a determinate value

"r, 
?""iiion, rvhiclt rnig:ht be deduced from fig'2,

Iinonun to us. Now, frorn (7)' 'we have

^ Eo,
A 

--.vts- . ,,p.s

P,f.*: iR"Eor'

This condiiion must be

iu fig. 2 rve noie that for'

p*,:6'18 . 10-12 . 6'95 . 1010' 1'41:0'660'

tr:6'73.L0!

satisfied. Considering the c,

the poini p- 2'0,'\h -0'433;
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tlris ^renflJr d9u! happen. Honce I will pub p,:2.0,
.r|nr-0'433, rnd from this rve can deduce

. 6., 1.41E,':fr:ot4BB-1'27.

.Tlrai is _to sny,, it en,tues tlmt the sun's ttue density is the
triyile of ytlyt it_is beli.euerl to be by the astrononters (1'af).

But, although considering it possible to talie as true the
ge_nelal lesult_about :r true density greater than the tpparent,
I do not attach exceeding importanoe to the deterrninition I
havo been lvorhing out. Tlre problem on tho r.esearch of
the true density so laid down, shorvs itself to be rather un-
certair:. In lact, it is snfficient to admit even a relatively
slighi error iu the determinatiou of e, to have the value of
E,, notably altered. That can I e deduced from the following
table :-

€.

0.0007
0.0009
0.00098
0.0011
0'0019

lu

4.80 . 10-12
6.1g . 10-12
6.73. 10-12
7.55.10-12
g.23 . l0-r2

dD.

2.42
3'27
6'73 (erperimertal cletermi nation).

10.04

i. e., it, is enough to udrnit e:0'0011, to have the true density
rise to 10'04.

But, consideling the rfn function, lve
interesting consequence : the /z constant
than 7'55 . 10-12 ; because if it were, in
follorving expressiou ought to be exact :

?.:t^' >7.6s .10-12, or psgs>0.75,
R"Eo,

and such a condition nevel can be veritied from (5), which
fiol great values of p, gives at most p*:t.

In other rvords we can al,so say inasntuch, as tlrc sun has an
apparent density equal to I'4L,- the coeft,cient of absorption Ii
cannot be greater than 7'65.10-12. The experimenf gi.can'not 0e greater utan l 'bD .IU '-. rne exPenmenf, grv6s
6'73 . 10-12; therotbre tlre facls agtee up to now with the

come to note an
cannot be greater
the sun's case the
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tire slr.face. T[erefiore, ott tlte oue ltand, the frrct t\at t]
-,,ti.r lvoultl uccuurulttte ibself totttrds the centle 'lvoul

lrtve for consequence tlurt the absorption of,the gr:rvitational

to,."o ot'ttr. gte',.test part oI the rn:rttet ry3tlld be accomplished

;;;;., 
'r;;,,i;. 

t5icli'rress, as tlre gr':rvitational action would

f,"".-t"- p.ss first c5iefly.frour tlre decper ,layers to the

,orfo"., ihe,, to the extelior.;l,rut,. on,the other hand, th{
;;i;;i". tnass ltas a reduced tlensity, hence tlte absor

itself is dirninishing. 'I'herefole these irre tlvo contrary

"1"..., 
tt,^t in genJral wiil not.balancg.SgJt other, lut lht

;tf;;;;i;;.l. r?rt tto"ietl fror' the effect of the-other',leavinl

;i;-;;" true tlensity not very different frorn the onlthe lne&n true density not ver)' dlllerent lroln Ine o

esinbli.l,ed by nry expeliment :rnd calculation'
" " " 

S;t^,;;;r;r' y- L"rl' C o,irl 
"' 

i ui'- [ ;s 1pi n i n g.,\e rv ton's L aw,

l,"rl" 
"o,rreio 

t,hinli that tbe force of g'ravitation can Y.ofl
ii..ft uy 

"b.orption 
due to ponderable rnatter. Followiri

;th;; oi'go,r,.n'ts, L. have coin" t9, ;yslect,llit'.'!-u^T:t-ti
;rhi"l, 

.-;Fo;rr- 
the force .rf gravitation nright heat itse

Aili;"g'h such conception rnight.tg:"l"u il- i:j.*rYl^l
"ja^'"";ir*rry 

on tle origiu of the sun's heat, I stite

ir""t";;?-absorption) p.t u.it of density and leugth'

6'73.10-12. ! Y 
'___i" '.f,opiring finally this resu'lt to the sunls case, I calcu

its trde densitY'a's 4'27' r r r^-- 
TIr" irnportance of this research is obvio-us, and I do

think that'reasons for critieism cnn easily.be found' A"X:

;'i-il1he first to wish to test in all possible way

i..rf t, i am publishins. f m ry mention that it is my intl
' gger aPParatus' {to repeat mY.exPel'r

the uurpose, rn lhe iiCa del Politecnl

il1""I"'iil;l'yi;;; " built in,,'":l 
Rli

il;;.\"lii'JJ"a.r possible al e.xperrment with 10'0(

;il;",f- 
"O" if,";.Jrli, btrar I shill obtain with it I

report in due iime.
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xLIx. Tlrc rlot-tt'it'e 'rnbnnmeter: its trltpricatiort to tlrc fn.
vestiqatiott. of tln l,el,ocity of (luses in pi,pes. .B,t J. S. C.'fucrnr,r.s, 

.11..S'c.. (l,ond.),-8.-,5!r:.(lvales), -i.ti.C.S.; A.l.L,.*
[[)!ates X.-XItI.]

rnHE possibility of .tilizirrg the coolinq effeci exDerie.cerlL by a fi'e heated platinurn rvire, nuiien ir''reised in a
strearn o[ fluitJ, as u nrerliod o[ practicril anernornotry has been
placed on r.sound theoretical basis b.y I(ing t. IVIor.ris f Las
exrmined the chirltcterisl.ics of rvircs of var.ious liintls for.
use in this counexion, and has described rl nurnber of
rnetlods of ernploying t,he b
Both tlrose inveitigator.s $
for types of so-called hot-wir
for the mensur.ement of the
iruLhor has lecentll' bad occasion to exarnine the possitrility of'
the use of such insiruments in :rn investigation coirnected ri,itlr
the florv of gases th.ough_ pipes and orifices, upon which he is
at plosent eugaged, and the presenb paper confains an accorrnt
of certain inte.esting restrlts obtairied^ as tlre result of such
esarninrtion. 0f the various types of bot-wir.e anemometers
avarilable, the t1'pe dtre to l\{oriis and descr.ibed b.y birn
irr Dng. Pat. 251923/1913, rvas found on exarninatio' to
be the most suitable'for the
This type of rnernorneter. is c
of the sirrne mrterial-plati
foui separnte arms of C I\rl
alternate arnrs o[ the br.idge :

1'o11p{ing tubes; the resist:rnces being all adjustetl to equalit;.
initially at any temperature, lre b'idge lern.ins balarrced at
au1' other temperatur.e. Th
into a strearn of fluid, the bal
unshielded arms alone being su'
the-fluicl culrent, and tbe golvat
calibration of the insrr.um-ent, to measure the velocity o[ the
stream. - Morris, in the calibration of his instruments,
e.mployed air-currents produced in a vertiqrl rvind channel,
tlte stream of air passiirg vertically do*,'rvards therein, ai

* Conrmunicatetl by the Author..
__+ ?lril. 'fi'ans. Ro;i'. Soc., A.520, ?lJ, pp. ?_,TB-482 (1914). phil.
Mls,,lelf, p. 579.

t British Association, Dnudee, 1[)12; Mectliciru, Oct,4,1919, p. 1056;
Ilngirreering , Dec. 27 ,7.9L2.

S Kins. Ens. Pat. 18.563$ $iog, Itfg, P"t Jq,563/1914-; Ilorr.is, Eng. Prt. 25,023/1913.
ll See Z. y. King, Phil. Trius., loc. cit. p.'a0{.

Fhil. Mag. S.'6. Vol. 39. No.233. IlIuy L920, 2 L


